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Part I. Disuses of Horses.
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Prl IV. Diseases of Hogs,
part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
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NERVOUS DEBILITY,
TITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphrey' Homeopnthlo Specific
No. as. In usooverO years, the only
suooesaful remedy.
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C. i general or special debility wakeful-ueuu- ,

fpermatorhcea,. emission, Imnotency
paresis etc Corrects functional disorders,
caurcd by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost IJlanhood la old or young, giving vizor and
ftrengtb where former weakness prevailed. Con- -

'weni pacV-s- simple, effectual, and legitimate
CuRroi3 Quick and THonoucv:

757 tt deceived iy imitations: insiei j
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FREE OF CHARGE

TO "HERALD" READERS,
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Weekly Report of tho Two Leading
Oommeroial Agenoios,

SUEPEIBINQLY LARGE BUSINESS.

Tho CloRliiR j)y- - or the Yonr She: '
OrntlO-hit- t Ioron.o In Cons.-,;- " ,""
Over tho IToootlliiK v- - ,os",to
tl.o sinmp In Cott. '"""Nw - 18. K. Q. Dun &

JZ3r rev,ew of trade
n -- tib annual holiday and halt."1)ulnem ot the year Is surprl-Ingl- y

large. Paymen I throtleh banks
are analn 3.6 per cent larger than In
11192. heretofore the year of greatest
prosperity. The production of Iron and
woolens and boots and shoes Is larger
than ever before. Exports eollpse allpast records, and failures for two weeks
have been the smallest Tor the corre-
sponding weeks In Ave years. Treas-
ury receipts show a steady Increase for
the first half of Deceniber over previ-
ous months, both In customs and In
ternal revenue, and heavy payments to
government on Union Pacific account
caused but slight stringency in money
markets, with preparation for laree
cancelation of bonds.

Tho' cotton manufacture Is In diff-
iculty, due to produotion last year far
In excess of demand and to partial
transfer of the demand to southern
mills. While domestic and export sales
have been large, they are behind a
production exceeding that of the best
previous years, northern and southern
Included, and the efforts to straighten
things by a reduction of wages, pre-
sumably Involved a strike and reduc-
tion of output. Goods are generally
weak, and the range of prices Is now
the lowest ever known, the reduction
In bleached ooods, prints and wide
sheetings having caused considerable
Increase In the demand.

The demand for woolen goods Is In-
creasing, and some mills are In the
market providing for a greater pro
duction, though most are still waiting,
and the wool market Is remarkably
dull, sales at the three chief points be-
ing IE.307,100 pounds, against 18,100,000
last year, 17,179,iro in 1895 and 16,504,100
In 1892. While prices are said to be

without change, manufacturers
are hunting for bargains, and forelen
wool In considerable quantity Is coming
mis way.

in

held

uradstreets' review says: A sensible
quieting of demand in wholesale lines
Is reported as the holiday season and
tne annual stock taking period an
proach. Chief among the favorable
features of the week has been the en
larged inquiry at higher prices for steel
in various forms, accompanied by ad
vances in tne prices of sorts most af-
fected. A correspondingly heavy busi-
ness has developed In pig iron, and
prices show but a slight shading In
race or tne current immense produc
tion. The wheat market has been less
feverish, and prices are-- practically un-
changed from a week ago, while corn,
oats and sugar are additions to thn
list of products showing advances. The
unsatisfactory outloo): for cotton goods
Is reflected In reductions In bleached
goods to the lowest point ever reached,
while some cotton yarns show weak-
ness. Anthracite coal Is weak, althoueh
production has been curtailed and talk
ot further restriction Is heard. With
these exceptions the price situation In
one of quite exceptional steadiness.

At the cast trade in wholesale lines
Is quiet, but retail trade has been stim-
ulated sufficiently to allow of a fair
recorder business In seasonable lines.
Manufacturers of woolen cloths are
running on small margins and took
to" a ibhange In heavvwel cht irnnrln in
ItntiroVe the situation.
nation west and northwest Is one of
unimpaired strength, although milder
weather checks distribution of winter
wear goods. Notable among favorable
features Is the Improved Inquiry jit
maud juiL-et-i ior several Kinds of steel,
ooiicciuiijr uuieis ana wire and nails.

Behold Hecesslt
CascareU Candy CathBrtlc the

derAil medical discovery of the
and refreshiug to the taste, act gently and.!

ou jtiuneys, nver aua bowels,
cloansinK the entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Plcaso buy and try a box of
j. j. u. y ; iu, so, 00 cents. Sold and
Kuarantred to cure by all drutirisU.

Siidilon niiilU of Jloiitunnnt Wood.
New York, Dec. 18. Lieutenant Will

iam Maxwell Wood, U. S. N., died sud
denly of heart disease at his residence
near New Uochelle Thursday evening.
Lieutenant Wood graduated from ,the
Naval academy in 1870, and was 47
years old. He has seen much sea ser.
vice Upon all stations, and was also op
many spienunc aeians, Ills last sea
service was as executive officer of the
celebrated Admiral Amnion's ram
Katahdln. Lieutenant Wood was also
well known as a distinguished Inventor
In connection with his naval work. At
the time of his death Lieutenant Wood
waB detailed on sclentlfio duty at
Bridgeport, Conn.

Consumption Positively Cured.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of

Va,, certifies that he had consumption,
was given up to die, soucht all medical treat
ment that money could procure, tried all
cough remedies he could hear of, but got no
relief ; spent many nights sitting up in a chair;
was muuceu to try IJr. King's New Discovery,
and was cured- - by use of two bottles. For
past three years has been attending to business
and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as it has done
so much for him and a.o for others in his
community. Dr, King's Xew Discovery is
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds nnd Consump-
tion. It don't fail. Trial bottles free at A,
uasieys nrug store.

Six Cremated In TltalrllomVT
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. IS, The realdenoe

of Patrick Leahy was burned early In
the morning and Leahy and five of his
children, Thomas, Marie, Katie, Mag
gie and Patrick, the eldest but 9 years
of age, perished. Mrs. Leahy and a
boy named Frank, aged 5 years, were
saved. It Is supposed that Leahy
dropped a lighted lamp, which he wbb
acouslopied to carry around the house.

J. A. Perkins, of Anttauitv. D for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
for the euro of eoiema. Ho was quickly
cured by using DeWltt'g Witch Haacl Silve
the fumeus heallne salvs for dIIm and akin
diseases. C. II. Hagenbueb.

New Tork Wfc Ha O Jveruop'x Island.
Washington, Dec. 18. Representative

Bradley, of New York, yesterday In
troduced a bill for the transfer of Gov-
ernor's Island, In New York harbor, to
New 101k dty as a public park, at a
price to be agreed upon between the
city and federal authorities.

It is a plain fact that twenty ner cent, nf
the dentlis in our larger cities are caused bv
sonsumptlon; and when we reflect that this
ternoie disease can be forestalled by Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrun. shall we condemn tin.
sufferers for their negligence, or pity them
for their Ignorance,
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Tho Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta,

TREATMENT
TOR WEAK HEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

Al,i'1Innoa Bna Remedies oftt.ErieMMiuil Co. nowfortUeQnittime
on trial nitnouteapcnso to any

In advance. Effects of Iirrors
vuiir rjnv"fe,ij:,""u""3
Stronjrthen Weak, Undeveloped Portionsor Body. Absolutely unfailing nomeTrwtaent. V. i. f). or other scheme.A plain by a of hlehatandlnr.
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FINEST, .' PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
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VETERINARY SURGEON.
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Ib ualvenlty ml H. y.
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BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

DRINK
CUJARY'S BXTRA FINE

QUALITY

GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

CURBS QUICKLY AND SAFELY.

The Pyramid File Cure Cures the Most Ag
gravated Cases of Piles with

Abaolute Safety.
Pyramid IUe Cure will cure the most ac- -

ernvatad cue of hemorrhoids in au astonish
ingly short time. It relieves the congested
pwui, reduces the tumors no mailer BERING BEA
now large, allays the inliammalion and stops
the aching or itching at once.

Thousands who had resorted to expensive
surgical treatment have been cared by tho
Pyramid IUe Cure in a number of instances
persons who have spent months in a hospital
under a pile specialist.

It is a remedy none to apply sealing, which
even to the most aggravated, swollen and in
flamed hemorrhage tumors.

If you n'affllcted with stubborn dis
ease you can master it and master it quickly:

This remedy Is no longer an esperiment,
but a medical certainty.

"ugguu mi u at 50 cents per box. It is
becoming the most popular cure this
country has ever known and druggists every- -
tvllPr ftf nrrlrit.i it fn. 11.1- -
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been arrested. M. Boyer one d by the proper of the
of the chiefs the Socialist party of States." Those' who are thoroughly
Marseilles, and took part In the com- - familiar with the bill say this tiro- -
munlstlo movement of 1871. vision Is of far more Importance In Its

" !ff.eot. than Prohibition againstnow to T.oni, ,
peiagio by Americans.

are really more than sliin deep, After the return of the Canadian pre- -
depending entirely om n healthy condition of and the minister of fisheries
all the vital organs. Jl' the liver be inactive, Washington month authorized
you have a bilious look ; if your be statement was out Ottawadisordered, you have a ; if of the contents of Sir Laurler'syour kidneys affected, you have a pinched reply to the proposition

Secure good health, and you will Foster, the American In thehave lontc.. 'Tf!lrtrir. Tl!f(j.r." to o nwl Rnal mui- - n .
Alterative and Tonic. Acts direcUy on the by Sir Louis in
stomach, liver and kidneys. the blood, at Toronto, In which It added thatcures pimples, and boils, and gives a In return for a settlement of the fur
;u.u vuinpicAion. every Dome guaranteed, seal satisfactory to the
.old at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per would expect, anion;bottli

Murder In die I'lrt't Deerro.
Bridgeport. Conn., Dec. 18.

A. Bolnay, has been on trial for
two weeks in Fairfield oountv su

court, charged with murder in
the degree, was found guilty last
night will be brought before the
court for sentence.
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permitted to prosecute pelagic seal-
ing for these four months but little
comparative harm would be done to the
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Kor Baltimore, Washlneton and the WhI via rnent Of a Joint commission results
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with regard to Bering sea seallne- - be
fore the close season ends and pelagic
sealing begins.'

In the course of hi reply to Premier
Laurler's letter Mr. Foster said:

"You Intimate that If neluie aeallna- -

Is continued during the earlier months
of the year the catch would not exceed
6,000, which you think would do little
harm to the herd. This might be the
oase If It was in its normal condition.

t'm: Ply 5S5 tnoWW.K

I'hlladalnhlaniiMiniii.trM..

I'btlaaelphia,

recommendations

Bundaysisasa.

recommendations

lines, ana in us present depleted con-
dition would create a serous Inroad on
the herd. The state of 'eaullibrlum
contemplated by the experts to which
you refer, was at a still more depleted
Stage man even now exists. Should
the herd reach the 'equilibrium' pointed
out by you It will have passed the
period when negotiations will be of any
avail.

"Pour-year- s ago, when the Paris trib
unal rendered Its award, that body. 'In
view of the critical condition' to whichAeaoniiaodatlon, 00a. the hard " tlien --a.i,lrAnJaya-l- Su reM. goo, 10 00 a.m. Aoooniulodal recom

innn

ail

mended the two governments to sus-
pend the killing of seals tor a period
ot two or three years, if suoh a meas
ure, was called for then, how much more
reasonable Is the request for a single
season's suspension mm, after four
more years of slaughter of
female seals, dunng which period the
experts agree the herd has steadily
dei lined.

"I iin exceedingly suirv flud ((f eatly 5

rllPHl
llU
ftl. I.

I. .

1,

li'lt 11 n,i j (

if '.Miin- -

(i! HI)

ntdln'n
good f? nits."

Four! !! It- I! ". t'MK'.l.
Hli mln li cm. Ala, Dec 18. Hud

Beard, r i( d, nir d 11 years, was hung
at Cnrrollinn, l'lrin county, at noon
yesterday. Beard uutiagod the

daughte- - nf Ben Crocker, a farmer,
In December.

Mrs M. B Ford. Ruddell's. Ill snffered
for eight vca n from dyspepsia and chronic
conatipntlon and wa. finally cured by nslng
BeWitt'a Little Early Ricr. th' famous
little pills for all stomach and liver troubles.
C II. Ilagenbiiph.

Mnrdoren by KiiIiIi'itw.
flouth Ninnlk. Conn., Per. IS. Da-

vid I 'inibert, ugid 42, was murdered
last night at his home In Wilton by
two robers whom he had surprised In
the bouse. They had previously bound,
gagged nnd chloroformed Mrs. Lam-
bert. After the murder they took Mr.
Lambert's team and escaped. The
team was later found near (he depot
here, and It Is believed that the mur-
derers took a late train to New York.

Mrt. Mary Bird, llarrisbnrr, I's., says.
"My child Is worth milliens to me yet I
would have loat her by croup bad I not In-

vested twenty-flv- e cents in a bottle of One
Minute Cough Care." It cures roughs, colds
auu an luraiE ana lung troubles. U. 11.
riagenuucii.

TWO VIcthllH OfK JMlKllllHlt.'
New York, Dec. 18. Mrs. Bernard

Schultze, of Weehawken Heights, who
was shot by her husband on Wednes-
day night, died yesterday. Her hus-
band, a wholesale tobacconist of Jer-
sey City, after shooting her commit-
ted suicide. Schultse was insane Jrotrt
business troubles when he shot his wife
and himself.

"For three years I suffered from Salt
Rheum. It covered my hands to such an
extent that I ootild not wash them. Two
bottles of llurdock Blood Hitters cured me.'
Llbbie Young, ropes Mills, St. Lawrence
county, N. Y.

Health is Wealth.

lj

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.
Is soldunder positive Written Runrnntee,ly authorize! ngents only, to euro Weak Memory,
uiuinwa, HOKoroineee, ins, liyeteria, Uuiok-rios-

Nicht Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Cohti.
denOe.NerVOUBneafl. tjlA.lln.lA all llpalna Vnnth.
ful Errors, or Excowivo Use of Tobacoo, Opium,
or Liquor, whieh leads to lll6ery. Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail. $1 abox, six for f5; with written etinrautee to
CUre Or rerimil ntnn.r. Mnmi.ln imnlr.age, containing fivo dayef treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono eamplo only sold to
each person. At storo or by mail.

rSTRcd Label Special

rower. IiOBt WnnhoOfi. V' JU?J Htorilttt r- .- Ttmronno..
.1 11 hoxi nix for S5. TOitha-
tvr1 1 1 ru Kin rant e oSj
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OEFOREorbymall. AFTEP
For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug- - Store.

" v1'"' hi y 'iJ riOTioyal PilU an otnor fc" fl 'fpiVH tiijv 'lie bMt rut1 O'laj,
t '. '' ?P to ft" Otbrrfl. J. "Hi- i. ki, .. N t PvtxaH irt. ctt. s

MAX

15 East Street,

DREAMS

HATS.
Strictly new and fash-

ionable. High grade felt

hat, unliuod, Iu black: and
blue, at

Stiff hats. The Dun-la- p,

the Youmau, the
Kuox, the Yonug, iu
black and brown. All
popular stylet.

Another lot of high
grade stiff bats, ha a
black or brown. All
are money Barer for
you

lc
U.'

We have a still more nobbier and at-

tractive tine of Flexible Hats at $2 oo,
f S, i 5. M-7- aud $3.00. These

elsewhere.

Cuffs
'Jj-- BELT. T11KS(.

fit

IS H08
unclean, nnwjloleaome, indigestible condemned

by medical and dookinff authorities. It makes tho
good cook's food "rich," and the poor cook's food
soggy and greay.

Is Pure Oil
combined !U -- hnli nAlIr beef suet makes your food
ngnt, appetizing, nigeftible.

The genuine ( mtoi.ni. 1, siMeraTwbeTe one ten pound yellow
MM, With our IliuW mark. BlBfaiim' .nd JlMT'l Aa.l in r,,tlnn.nlanl

uearyay
UOblesfo.

an

COITOU-Nfi- .

KlJUiVIlLIIAnH.
Now
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"A HAND SAW IS

PRQPEfe

Sometlatsnee--

1 -
SJeprom. certain resalt. PmI'.)

lift.

PILLS
A TKiftn. Thtt igniiri AOIlI

Atwsvranmmittand
Get Caton's TiLLftand ri
At 'truir itoTi orMiittlineKtM,

Hvuo Co . MlM. n' hook.
Kor eale Kirlln'B 8hnandoah

drug store.

Stored
LEVIT, Prop.

Centre Shenandoah, Pa

at

The
the of

This not
cie

and winter
ad

the any J

or past

Our 8a
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11

E.&W.Collarsand
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LARD JUST FATB

COTTOLEN
Vegetable

Shenandoah,

TheUptoDate

A
holida

seasorf
OUR

shade
seasons,

pyl

Trrily
This

prices.
Don't

aiyies prices.

and dressy
narrow

also latent 3 inch

only in
market at thia date.

Yerk.

Pills
aiiXlRLlK'S

TANSn

Door.

attention

approached

depuTtmelfiircompi
metropolitan

factitious buyers.

Fashionable
imperials,

reversible
novelty

Four-in-hand- Tecks, Band
Bows also usual
assortment with a addi-
tion in fine silks satin .

siring ties, all at

tans,
nnr

styles prices cauuot be duplicated ral?81ng in price from

If any other
AMir.

StLouia

tullmhtK

our

pair. Working Gloves of evei

KontreaL

COTTOLBHD.

E

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1; 1 1 11 1 1 1 :) t m 1 11 1 1 1 1 11

are progreeeive atid keej iiiformed i.f 5
the World's Progresg. The well In- -

formed and thrifty Hous-wlf- e will
always keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT
house, ac a standard remedy for s

csprajns, iiruiseg, uminpH, Itlieuuitttiein.
and nil aches and pains

26 cts. SO
Prep'.-or- f H. J. HACKETT CO.. PhHaaelohls H

i
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GOOD THING. BUT NOT TO
f SHAVE WITH."

IS THE THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

thej

styles

I'ANY,

s. .
arollabls, Monthly, reanUttni; medleine. Only harmless andrestdrugsshoaiabeueed. if joiranithe bet,

Dr. Real's Peeinvrovalv -
Tr sale and The nolne (Dr. nira alsse.Seat aaVwhere. 81.00. AAAra Pntr. i r--i

;ForLSale Drutr Store, pa.

ANDY CATHARTIC

iff itinrw r inivm.

AWN'S
A

Takt
I.N'S RELIEF.
na taxtorn,n MMHKT.

fTiir Boatoo, ti 4c
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ALL
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l n it,. nil ..tiliirV.t.

of Dollars
up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in flrst-clsc- s re-
liable companies as represented by

T)AVir PATKT Insurance
South Jardla 8t

Al.o Life and ea

Holiday Inducements are Kning the

CHRISTMAS

at we
T manv nnrl u,,,,

DRUGGIST

riillions

Shenandoah'reatest Gent's Furnishin? Store,

B
being nigh hand
oatrnnc

first holiday annolncement. is only a holiday
inducement, but which answers forth, foil

GOODS

NECKWEA

accommodai

Puffs,
the

GLOVES- .-

houses,

Ag-ent-
.

Oompaal

frgain Bazar.
"Season call

During our progress we shall offer'
such values that will completely cast
f our former attempts of the oresent
We are never undersold, and never 1
e if we know it. , I

? On.

Ia.Wttttte

1C

consists
9Wu

colors,

'fascrip- -

OLIO

AMldental

Q?5
UNDERWEAR.

Special drive oa heavy
fleeced-line- d Underwear.
Shirt and drawers, in blue,
brown and dark gray. Sold
separate

Fine camel's hair, ti
derby ribbed wool,
pure while woolfj)
auu uiuewooi. At
ur own reduced

price. Full suit

young
sizes.

V.

Go

f

2.25
The latest iu fine

E plaids, very faakioti-- 1

able among our
We have them in all

Pot the Holiday.
Trade. Rich in
color anil

Largest line in the county, from
48c. to $2.25.
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